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W. H. LEEDS.
E<Litor and Publisher

Termt ot Subscription: 
tine copy, one year...........................♦

'* “ six months............
“ ** three mouths..........

lliub Rates, six oopies for-----
terms, m advance.

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

Austin S. Sawnond.,
attorney at law

Ashland, Obkgon.
Complete lUt vf Abstracts of Titles to laud« 

iu Jm. c-oii couuty.
Title, examined Title* j<rfectvd Rec 

ord* corrected, etc-

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice tr all courts of the State. 
Collection* promptly made and remitted.

9-4

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Grant’s Pass, Oregon. 
nF-office in Ahl! Buildin«, Front «troet.

Robert A. Miller,

Will practice In .11 the court, 
of the ótale

OFFICE with W. H Paiker. opposte 
Court House. JacX»v>iville. Or. MU

« -J EDDINGS & MORSE, How’s
STATE AND COAST.

valu-

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY PERCHERON HORSE.

I

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public aud Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
-.11 khxU ««f real estate business given care

ful attention, and information furnished 
» on vruiug property in the new town
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firmt of idtortiimg:

Ona square, first inaertion ... 
Each Additional insertion.......

Job Printing
Of all descriptions done on short no 
tios. Legal lUanka, Ciroulars, Boat 
nessOaraa Billheads. Lettertieada, Post 
ters, etc., gotten up in good style st 
living prices.

r

Sy’cesòort to G. C’.
ASHLAND, OHE&OÎ-T,

DK.lLïi:» IT
—-J. y. *-"

■ -, .. • ' ■ A
a

;■; •

Stoves, Tin and Granite Ware, 
E? GE TOOLS, HAMMERS, SLEDGES, 

Fine Cutlspy, Guns and Ammunition, 
PUMPS, PIPE AED FITTINGS, 

ELAC3S5CTH C2AL, 
VEHICLES AND IMPLEMENTS.

VALUABLE

$225 TO $1000X5T FROM

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and con
stipated, the food lies 
iu the stomach undi
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues ; a feeling of lassi
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate h >w 
the whole system is de
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been the 
means of restoring more 
people to health and 
Lappinewa by giving them 
a healthy Liver than any 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED 
i general family n-nu-dv for Dyspepsia, 
id l.lver, <'onst I nation. etc..I hardly 

anything else, and have never 
teen disj»p|Mdiit< d in the ctti 'd produced; 
it iim to >h alni<,«st a j»< ri.M’t cure for all 
disoastd of the sturnaeh nd liow« Is. * 

W. J. McElhov, Mucun, Gt*.

Ona of tbe lsrg.rt and moat ___
able Indian pot latches will tuke pine«' 
at Fort Rupert, near tile northern end 
of the island about Christmas day. 
The potlatcli will bo given by Captain 
Jim, au aged Indian, who is known 
from OOP end of the province to the 
other. Tbe articles to lie given will 
couipnse blsnkete. 3ikl pairs sil
ler bracelets, ■Indian make) 40 large 
canoes and uriek^i-mnek galore, in all 
valued at 819,000. For this 810,(MJO { 
Captain Jim. according to native cus
tom, will receive within two years 
820,900. The potlatch will embrace 
nineteen tribes residing between Quid- 

■ ieiiin snd Fort Ril|>ert. Tins will 
‘make the hundredth potlatch that 
Captain Jim hi. given, nud lie intends 
to eclipse all former efforts in that 
line, and jndg t>g from the value und 
the quality of the articles to lie Mo- 
naled’ it «dll* tbe biggest thing on 

! record. Tbelero ot the potlatch is 
alsiiK 65 yearn/ ago, of find pfiysique, 
and speaks Biglisb »Uh remarkable 
fluency. A I»'» b»« been passed by 
the D.nmnon parliament putting a 
stop to three 1 otl.tchre, but the old

Remark» of Governor (Gordon, of Georgia, at 
the Chattanooga Reunion.

Paper Read by W C Mier at Ashland, at 
the Fanners' lustltnte.

Dr. J. S. Puson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ashland, Oregon.
riffice at r»-sldvnce on Main «treet. next 

door to Presbyterian church. [11-42

X H 1TX1SBOW. r H.IARTXX XV caatkr 
President. Vice-Fret. Cashier

One Aere—lots 15 and 1G. Mver’s add. $225.00.
Dr. S. T. Sonjor,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
ANkiLAND, okmom.

Office In Otid Fellow» building, second 
floor, on Main street. 111-12

B. One Acre—lots 17 and 18, Í » H 285.00. TheBankof Ashland
c. Nearly one Acre near town.

E. P. Goaxy, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MKDFORD. ORSGON.
Office iu Hamlin's Block — Residence on C 

*trret. 13—50

D.

E.

F.

Over Two Acres near town.

House and Lot on Helman street

•100.00.

550.00.

ASHLAND OGN.

Dr. W. StanfislcL,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ha. located in A,ol*nd. Or-, for the prac
tice <4 hi. profession. Makes all chronic 
diseases. .‘n*h as Htkeansallsm, Asthma. 
Files, Ki.iuey diseases. Liver rivmplainla, 
Female Placases. Ac., uspe.iaity. t'onstil- 
tattou tree.

Office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot. 112-44

10 Acres of good fruit land mar Ashland 
$80 per acre.

Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

G. Good Farm near town. Cheap. Does a General Banking Business.

Dr. J* B. Nawman,
FUSICI AN à SURGEON G. F. BILLINCS

'ollections made at all accessible poluts on 
favorable terms.
Sight axchange and telegraphic transfer* 

Portlaud, ¿an Fravcisco and X«w York

¡Late Surgeon In U. fl. Arm. .1

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
Office on Oak street opposite new brick 

hotel. 13-20

OREGON.

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND,

Office for the pree-nt st th** Congrefr«flor»al
Parsonage [12-49

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice his profession of Dentistry

—AT—
Ashlasp, Okzoon.

Office a residence.

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Dxule Gas ail ministered for 

-he oainless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.— [13-33]

Miss ZUa M Grady 
DRESSMAKER 
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

RESIDENCE Woolen *tr«et, Ashland. Orc- 
g< >n W

PICKINGS.

Having been request«! to write an 
art icle on tbe Perelieron horse, I here
with submit the followiug, and in do
ing so will give extracts from Andre 
Sanson, professor ot Zoology and 
Zootechny at the National College of 
Agriculture at Griguon, and at the 
National institute of Agriculture, ro 
his work ou the origin of the races of 
French horses, aud from C. Du Huys, 
who has bei ti a close oliaerver of horse 
matters m l'rauce the past fifty years.

Mr. Sanson says the Percheron is 
the draft breed of tbe most superior 
quality, snd for this ressou it enjoys 
a uuiversal reputation. It posneeses 
mi active, quick, euergetic tempera- 
meut; the right one to pull heavy 
weights at a quick gait. Fast Btep|>ers 

I are common iu ibis race. Indeed tbe 
Percheron is one of tbe breeds that 
enjoys ro E'iro|>e, even in the whole 
world, the higbtet consideration. It 
baa. ou accouut of its inconteetible 
merits, carried all over the world the 
fame of tbe little French provinoe 
where its iiest center ot productions is 

. to be found. This fame of the Per- 
i heron horse is only to be - compared 
to that of tba f - • - •
England; for the 
draft breeds what the English thor
oughbred is to the light breeds—a re- 
generator aud improver. The rest of 
Europe envies France tbe possession 
ot this breed; mid Illis can lie said iu 
speaking of tLe Pen-herons without 
natioual vanity.

Mr. Du Huys says: “For several 
hundred years there has existed in the 
Ulterior of France a race of trnrses 
famous for strength, action and en
durance, and possessing a remarkable 
degree of uniformity in all essential 
characteristics. These horses were 
ealled Perelierotis. from tile faet they 
were mainly bred and reared ill the 
ancient province of La Perebe, a dis
trict situated to the south aud west 
of Pans, and embracing a considerable 
pi irtron of Orue, Eure et Loir, Loir et 
Clier and Mart be. There is ample evi
dence that from time to time Arab 
blood baa been infused into tbe Per- 
ctierou breed. It is a well known fact 
that previous to 1789 M. Le Marquis 
de Mallart. a friend of tbe Prinoe of 
Lamlxw, Master ot the Horse iu Frauoe 
—obtaiued Arab horses to serve as 
stallions on his estate at Coesme, near 
Belleiue, and that his grandson, anoth
er Marquis of Mallart. obtained in 1818 
and following years from the Marquis 
of Bonneval, Director of tbe National 
Studs at Le Pin. the Arab stallions 
Gallipoli and Godolpbin to stand and 
serve ou that same estate of Coesme.

Nearly all tbe fleet Percherons in 
France and the U. S. trace back to the 
alxive Arabian stallion Gallipoli, and 
there can be no doubt but this is 
where tbe Percheron receives its svm- 
inetrieal form, style, action, stamina, 
kind disposition, and prepotency iu a 
marked degree. It tuny iie said that 
th*- Arabian “Gallipoli” stands as a 
progenitor with tbe Percherons tbe 
same as imported messenger does with 
many of the best American 
The Percherons are the only 
draft horses that in their 
truce to the Arabian.

nrrnoDrcriox into the
In 1839 Mr. Harns, of New Jersey, 

imported some Percherons that gave 
good satisfaction in that section by 
I be uniformity of tbeir breediug, and 
the great improvement on the com
mon stock of the couutry.

In 1851. Mr. Charles Fullington 
brought out for the Derby PIhhis Imp. 
Co. a three year old, named Louis 
Napoleon, registered in the l’ercherou 
Stud book No. 281. This was the 
first full blood Percheron west of the 
Alleghenies. When I was East in 
1883 Mr. F. told how it was he brought 
out the above uamwi horse. The Der
by plains were settled by emigrsnts 
from Pennsylvania, Maryland aud Vir
ginia, and as there were no railroads 
iu tliose days, they came ro tbeir own 
large wagons, mauv of them with tbeir 
large Conestoga horses; aud as stock 
growing in that section became their 
principal business, mule breeding be
came a leaiiing feature. They intro- 
djiced the best jacks to lie fonnd in 
Kentucky. These bred to the large 
inar.-H brought the finest mules bred 
iu the L. S. After coutrouiug in this 
for some time, it was stated that tbe 
liest mules known ro the civilized 
world were bred in France. And the 
Buckeye boys learning this, and not 
wanting to play second fiddle to any 
other country or locality ou earth, 
they, very naturally, supposed they 
bad better jacks in France, and that 
it would be to their interest to I lives- 
tigate this; anil if it were true secure 
some of them. Mr. Fullington was 
accordingly commissioned to go to 
France, and after getting there and 
wauug tbeir liest jacks did not fiud 
them any better, nor hardly as good, 
as those they bad at home. But be 
saw tbeir Percheron mares which they 
were breeding mules from, aud, like a 
sensible man, saw that was why their 
mules were so fine, and that the best 
thing for him to do would be to bring 
outone of their best yotiug stallions, 
which be did in the above Louis Na
poleon, and in due time tbe horse ar
rived in Ohio, after a long sailing voy
age, with his maue aud tail rubbed 
off. This blocky, pony-built horse 
was a new departure iu tbe horse liue 
from anything ever seen before in that 
section. “Charley” was ridiculed by 
all the smart horse men of that day 
for bringing a horse of that kind ail 
the way from France. In 1852, his 
servioee were offered to the public at 
810, and there were but three mares 
bred to him, besides seven that be
longed to the owners of the horse. 
When these colts were a few months 
old. they liegan to show their value, 
and as they grew older, also grew in 
favor with all intelligent horse men, 
and liefore Ins colts came to maturity 
he was sold, and went to Illinois, and 
afterwards became the property of 
Messrs. Dillon A- Co. When the first 
colts grew up they gave such un
bounded satisfaction in Ohio, that in 
1856 they made further importations 
from France. But it was not alone in 
Ohio that this prodigy in tbe horse 
line was to work an entire revolution 
in tbe breeding of draft horses, as the 
colts from him gave like satisfaction 
in his new home, nnd were nearly all 
saved for stock purposes, several of 
them selling for 82.0X) each. It is 
said there were over 400 of his colts 
kept for stallions. He was exhibited 
at tbe Illinois State Fair at the head 
of a procession of 125 of his own colts 

i md grand colts, nnd liefore bis death 
his services were 8100.

Mr. F. said as soon as the grade 
Percherons became old enough for 
use they were always in demand, aud 
i bat Union county, Ohio, about 24 
mil-« square, gave employment to 45 
stallions, nearly all Percherons, 
\et after breeding to this stock 
3 »years it was <lirfi<-ixlt to get a 
load of geldiugs over 4 years 
bringing from 8150 to 8200 each.

In December, 1870.1 arrived in Ash
land, Or., with Wbite Prince and Doll 
aud two iq blood mares. These were 
the first full blood Percherons brought 
to the Pacific coast. Iu Jan. 1876. I 
arrived with Pride of Perch, Gen. 
Fleury, White Rose nnd Jennie. In 
1878 I arrived with Arabian Boy, 
Juanita nnd four Shetland ponies. Id 
Nov.. 1883 Gamls-tta. In Feb., 1889, 
Hector. Descendants of my early 
importations have been used for breed
ing, imd work purposes in every 
county in Oregon, and nearly every 
county iu Washington, many in Idaho, 
Montana, British Colombia and Cali
fornia; and wherever introduced have 
giveu satisfaction to those using them. 
Any traveller on the N. P. R. R. (and 
maybe on the other overland roads) 
that gives horse matters any thought 
cannot help notice tbe large number 
of grade Percherons in use in the 
cities all the way through to N. Y. 
Many of the fire departments use them 
in preference to all others. I

I beta. « ektw Hstzirf Lsesss I— -—

“To you. General Rosecrans, and 
the soldiers of the army of the Cumber
land, I come with it soldier's greeting 
ou my lips und a soldier's sympathy in 
my heart. Npeakiug for those whom 
I Hin called to represent, I pledge 
their earnest co-operation in the snored 
mission which convinces you, and in 
all things which [tertain to the peace, 
welfare and unity of the American 
people. In their name I proclaim 
tbeir eternal fetdly to tbe American 
constitution which is their protectlug 
shield; to the American public, which 
is the joint work of tbe father’s bands, 
to the American uuion of states, from 
which they withdraw for tbeir safety, 
but which, now that tbe causes of 
dissension are gone, they will loyally 
aud bravely defend for their future 
protection.”

“ They rest in the assurance that the 
Union, though restored by arms, is to 
las preserved and made stronger aud 
perpetual by universal amity and im
partial laws. With love for this whole 
country which no power can destroy, 
with a title lu Ha freedom, which uoue 
will ■iispn'e, with an,,e“'r«lt trailitioixs 
which are dearer than life, we are Iiere 
to unite with you in tiual and eternal 
sepulture of sectional hospitality. 
The causes winch produce alienation 
were long since engulfed in the vortex 
of revolution lieyoud the power of 

'resurrection. Let ns, therefore bury 
the passions which these causes evoke 
in a still ilwper grave."

“Let us bury Ute foul spirit of dis
cord so d**ep that no blast of the par
tisan political trumpet, however wide 
sounding and (smetrating. can ever 
wake it to service again. Gainsay it 
who. will, since slavery is abolished 
aud the Chinese wall along the line 
of 3U-30 is broken down, there is ab
solutely no legitimate barrier of sepa
ration aud uo cause for strife. Why 
may not the wide waves of sympathetic 
continental patrotism roll from sea to 
sea and from Maine to Texas without 
break or ripple ot single obstruction? 
.¡<sl speed the day when this truth 
shall command recognition through
out the republic. God 6peed tbe day 
when unworthy doubts shall give place 
to universal trust; when unstinted 
faith in the impeachable honor and 
patriotism of the whole American peo
ple shall become the essential pass- 
jMirt of public station; when he who 
tights least for party aud most for 
«unntry shall be proclaimed by the 
press and the people as the wisest 
statesman aud truest friend of liberty.'

atop to tbtwe oiLtchw, bat the ol<l 
Indiana d< »u’t b* i Jnrfrw«e-

on wi at^iiiey /.fX!) vOUPider ’ 
their hereditary rights. [Alaskan 
Free Pr?M.

The fir.it rhryf; ntbemum fair ever 
belt! in Caliform. was opened last 
Tuesday night in 1><* Angeles, Over 
250 varieties of the 1 htionol flower o( 
Japan were exhibited. The fair will I 
cuutiuue ten day a

Merced, Cala., November I. Owing 
to tbe fact that tbe ordinance fixing 
liquor license at one l.uiidrol doll irs a 
mouth taken effect to-day four sa
loons closed thia morning.

How'« Thl«.
Weofferone hundred do) Hrs reward 

for any case of catarrh that oiu not 
be cured by taking Hhll’fe Catarrh Cure

F. J. Chunky, A Go. PropH Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned, hav? known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 1ft years, and be 
lieve him periectly honorable id all 
busmen« transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
West A Truax. Wholesale Druggist. To 
led'». O. Waiding. Kninan A* Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggist«, Toledo O. E. H. 
Van Hoesin, cashier Toledo National 
Bank. Toledo. O.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. 
Price. 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm 

hold on the American people and is ac 
knowled^ed to l»e superior to all other 
preparations. It is a positive cure for 
all blood and skin diseases. The medi
cal fraternity indorse and prescribe is 
Guaranteed aud sold by Chitwood Bros

Ar. English trade journal, the Iron
monger, speaks of tbe manufacture of 
tin plate hs a monopoly enjoyed by the 
British iron und tin workers,Hnd wbick 
it hopes they may continue to enjoy 
through tbe influence of their allies 
tbe tariff reformers of the United 
States.

past 50 years, and in all this time have 
J never seen the time when big horses 
were not in demand and would not 
bring nearly double the prioe of med
ium-sized horses. Formerly there were 
but few of any of tbe European draft 
breeds in the U. 8. available for breed
ers; and those anxious to have ani
mals of good size were under the neces
sity of breediug to those that were nn 
iiccidental overgrowth of their family. 
Tbe result of this line of breeding was 
uncertain. It is only comparatively 
lately that tbe leading stock papers 
tell us by all means to use tbe full 
blood sire with all our domestio ani
mals, aud let tbe scrub alone. Our 
American people appear to be fully 
awake to this fact, as now nearly ail 
of tbe different breeds of draft, aud
coach horses of Europe are represent-1 
ed in tbe U. 8.. many of them on this 1 
coast, and each breed having its stud 
book. The present season there is 
one beiDg published for the Shetland . 
ponies. The Percheron was tbe first 
draft breed in the world to publish a 
atnd book.

8o, anyone desiriDg to improve his 
stock need not be at a loss to breed 
where bis tastes lead him, but lie sure 
to secure tbe beet to tie found of what
ever breed you may select. Tbere is 

t.—" T." ■■------ no doubt any of tbs improved breedr,
(baronet.bred hoi*» of vor tbeir best gri-r will gin better^ 
he Percheron » to th. Satisfaction than vL common stock nA 

our country, and the change should 
be made all along tbe line. 1x4 the 
scrub go, and breed fewer animals and 
better ones. W. C. Myer.

fatber- 
to lie

Ruana

It took Beven years to make hand
kerchief for which tbe Empress of 
Russia paid 82,5(10.

Recent statistics show that 9.000- 
000 Germans live ontaide ot 
laud, of whom, 7,000,000 are 
found in the Uuited States.

Female telegraph clerks in
| are not allowed to marry any one but 
I telegraph officials, and tbere is, con
sequently, biller dissatisfaction.

Au Eiffel tower iu diamonds, which 
have been on exhibition iu Pans, may 

j be expected in America soon. It has 
been purchased for exbilutxon in this 
oouutry.

An elephant recently died in Cey
lon which had served tbe public works 
department for over 65 years, aud 
bad previously worked jn vanous 
parts ot tbe island for an unknown 
period.

A young lady of Columbus, Ga., 
baa made u crazy quilt out of Lousi- 
ana Blate lottery tickets that tailed 
to “connect” with llie prize wheel. 
Tbe numbers are woiked in silk of 
beautiful colors.

Twenty-seven hundred railway em-
i will gira better; ployes are killed ané 2>),<JOO cnppled 
common aiodtufleech > ear by aueuloua ia the Uuitsd

AN IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMEFT.

The Chemical Purity of the Boyal Baking 
Powder.

W hat a Fortune?
Is a good healthy, pearly skin. Few 

are aware of tbe short trine it takes for 
a disordered liver to cause blotches on 
rhe face. and a dark, uressy skin. One 
liottleof 1 Uggs' Blood Purifier and Blood 
Maker will r* store this organ to its nat- 
□riland healthy stale, and cleanse tbe 
blood of all impurities. It is meeting 
with wonderful success. We guarantee 
every bottle, ('hitwisai Bros., Druggists.

For sometime past the purity in 
baking powders has formed quite a 
feHtureof newspaper diseusaions. aud 
eminent doctors of philosophy have 
given opinions as to the ingredients 
which Compoee many of tLe articles 
sold under that name. The investi
gations have narrowed down to the 
limit which awards the Royal Baking 
Powders the palm of purity, and the 
most distinguished scientists have 
testified not only that no extraneous 
or deleterious matter enters roto its 
comtxMition, but that its use is posi
tively healthful, making as it does, 
lighter, sweeter and more digestible 
food. The Royal Baking Powder 
Company have achieved a world-wide 
reputation which have marked their 
preparation of cream of tartar for 
baking purposes. It is indisputably 
shown that they have eliminated all 
elements of tartrate of lime, alum or 
other impurities, and present to the 
public a healthful and chemically 
pure article. The U. 8. Government 
chemists aud others widely knowD 
have verified its superiority over other 
manufactures, and testified, through 
practical experience, to its excellence. 
It is well for families to observe tbe 
fact that it costa more to manufacture 
tbe Royal Baking Powder than any 
other, but it is, as shown by chemical 

pure”

ASHLAND 3old dwi bought at standard pvirejt.

(Office m ar

OREGON, Bnv your flour and feed at tbe Ash
land Mills, yon can hare it delivered 
in any part of towns, Very cheap for 
ea h.

Tb° World’s

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
di.Terent styles aiiJ difTer- 
fflt kiBda Of Stoves Lr
Seating Md

“^ufactu^ the
aWe ‘««ie mari.

' but can be

Deans that
tih) ópe- t tj f’8Ûrt Or kmd “f Stov,

' it’£ 

e t £ii ffe0.or : ao'1 «en

ASHLAND. OR.

JostReceivei' JnstReteivsi1
I have jtwt received and have readv for 

in«pec’L ti the finest line of iroods for fal 
Ann u'liter suits ever brouirht to Ashland 
which I invite r'iv and a’l u ho may wish 
any work in my line to come and ><kv an 1 
b-arn-priee*

1JCP" emplov only first < ’ is< workmen 
and rnx w >rk i* equal ro that of any of the 
fity tailor1*. Give me a trial.

Satisfaction and a Tcrffi't Fit Gairautffd.

Combines t..-? juice of the Blue Figs of 
.'alifornia, so laxative and nutnt ous, 

■ i;h the medicinal virtues of plants 
n -v.n to be most beneficial to the 

' ’i. in system, forming the ON LY PER 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the vilDNETS, LIVER AND BOWELS

II. K. lii-ightiiiuii, 

AUCTIONEER 
is pn pared a' al) times to sell livestock.

ÌH>u<cUiùd good", or other property of 
any kind in Ashland, or will a tend to 

vNiAHthl. IN THE
COt MKY

Long experience in Hie burincus enables me 
it* guaruutrv satisfaction.

Acction in Ashland k\eky Saturday for 
»ale of stock.

Aahland. Or. E K BRIGHTMAN.

Goniari’s Orchestra,
Of A«hlan<l, Oregon, late of Cal

Are now prepared to furnish the best of 
nu*iv for public or private Parties. Balls, 
Picnics. A«- at any point on the coast.

All the new popular music is played by 
‘.his Orchestra.

Having employe<i a large number of mu
lti we ar«-a!»'e to furnish any number 
of bands. \i y instrument or acallerfur- 
uislicil to other bandi. All orders by mail 
>r te‘.••graph promptly attended to. Terms 
slvvnys reasonable. Address

1.2-l.s I’rof. Ganiard, Ashland. Or,

P. CRADY,
P A. I X T K K .
Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsomining, 

Wall-tinting, Etc.
Lea’- e order» nt Luckey A Co.’» real

estate office.
Aahlaa«!, Oregon. |44

\Vm. A. Grow,
House, Sign and Decorative

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of st<»ves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the county, (’all and see and believe it.

FAMES THOKNTON, 
President.

1:. K. ANDl’.KSON 
Vice Pre«I<lent.

I
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—and to —

CleansetheSystem Effectually,
— so THAT — 

3URE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP. 

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
vr.-’lv follow. Every one is using it 

u: i nil are delighted with it. Ask your
4 for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu- 

’ ■;<4 4 t ly by the

. LIFORKIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
L. Sam I'MANctsco, Cal. *'

Nt* Yowk. N. Y

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

Having one of the best skylights in Or
egon, and knowing how to use it, 

I OVARANTEE OOOIl WORK.

1

WAGONS !

General Noble Beeted Him.
The PbilHfielphia Frew eorrespoti- 

ilent Rt St. Louia, writing to Frank J. 
Bowman, who wrr shot dead by his 
old enemy, M. B. Chambers, on Al ou
tlay says:

Among tbe many storieeabont Bow
man. only one is told iu which be came 
out second best. This was an encoun
ter with (General John \V. Noble, now 
secretary of tbe interior. They were 
rival counsel in a case, aud Bowman 
made a statement to tbe court about 
Noble that was not borne out by facts. 
As they were leaving tberoom General 
Noble tuid:

“Bowman, as a matter of curiosity 1 
would like to know why you told that 
lie.’’

“I don’t allow people to talk to mt* 
that way, und Bowmao bnsllim: up. 
“I have slapped meu’s faces for less 
than that.”

You have, have you?” said Noble. 
W ell, you won't slap mine.”
Iktwman approached him, but as 

he came w it bin reach Noble took his 
ntfht band out of bis pocket, a<*ized 
Bowman by the front of bis coat and 
shirt, nnd ^ave him half a dozen hearty 
shakes and (ben tossed bun away as a 
cat miRbt a mouse. Bowman reeled 
off ami fell half way down the wind
ing stairs. He slowly gathered him
self up. painfully mounted tbe steps 
and again confronted tbe antagonist, 
tins time without making any hostile 
demonstrations.

“I shall send a gentleman to call on 
you and demand satisfaction for this 
insult.”

“Ob, no you won’t,” cried General 
Noble, carelessly, throwing away B >w 
man’s cravat, winch bad remained in 
Ins hands. “No gentleman will earn 
any m“ssage from you to me, and if 
yon eend any one else be will go down 
my office stairs a ureal deal faster 
than became up. You bad better not 
try that game with me.”

Friends a»lvis*sl Noble to arm him
self, but Bowman never attaked him.

Dr. I*'. D. Larke, of Rogers City. NIich.. 
sajs the epidemic of last j-ear in Presque 
isle County in which so runny persons 
’ost tbeir lives, was choleric dysentery 
instead of cholera as first reported. He 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ami 
Diarrhoea Remedy and says it succeeded 
where all other remedies failed. Not n 
single case was lost m which it was used. 
This Remedy is the most reliable and 
roost successful medicine known for 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea anti bloody flux. 25 and 5U cent 
bottles for sale by T. K. Bolton.

analjsis, tbe only “absolutely 
baking powder made.

trotters, 
breed of 
breeding
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The Blioainl '-wue<n Open«.
Denver, November 1.—The_____

which has been raging forty-eight 
hours abated to-day. Tbe storm is the 
worst that has been experienced for 
several years. All trains are delayed 
and telegrHpbio communication with 
all Eastern points is destroyed. Three 
hundred miles east of here over fifteen 
miles of telegraph line are completely 
wrecked, while in Colorado the dam
age to fruit and shade trees is con
siderable.

Reports from the south say the 
sto-iu baa drifted thousands of cattle 
and horseo off their ranges, and that 
hundreds of the weak animals have 
perished in the blizzards.

Omaha , November I.—Snow has 
been railing heavily since early morn
ing. The storm played trovoc with 
the railway telegraph wires and tbe 
overlaud trains generally. A fall of 
six inches of snow was reported at tbe 
Union Pacific headquarters from sev. 
eral towns in Western Nebraska, while 
in Wyoming a blizzard is prevailing, 
and it is feared that the trains will be 
blockaded.

Telegraph wires on the Burlington 
are broken at several points west of 
Omaha. Trains ou the Elkhorn were 
delayed more or lees owing to tbe 
heavy fall of snow in the territory by 
that road. It is reported at Valentine 
that the thermometer is rapidly falling 
and a oold wave is prevailing.

i

• States. Ti e government should look 
to this fearful mangling of its citiaena, 
and apply a remedy. These cripplea 
should all be pensioners by the cor
porations in whose service they are in
jured and tin States should 
amounts due a prior lien on

What is cob-idered oue of 
unaccounti-l for sights in 
motiutam alsni' thirty five miles north
east of Salt Lake City, occupying an 
area of about thirty acres, and com
pletely and t liickly covered with oys
ter shells. The mountain is 300 and 
400 feet high, and situated over 4o00 
feet higher than Salt Lake City, which 
is 4300 feet above tbe level of the sea.

A real good, sensible woman baa 
orue to tbe front at last. Miss Gwin- 

dolin Cardwell, of Washington, al
though worth S10.000,000.refused ¿al
low her would-be-husband, Prinoe 
Murat, but 810.000 a year for club ex
penses and cigars. It is rather remark
able that a woman with so tuucb good 
sense as is shown in this rostanoe 
should ever have wanted to marry a 
a man like Prince Murat.

There is a beautiful custom in tbe 
northern parts of Europe. There tbe 
white poplar, in good soil, increases a 
shilling in value every year. Tbe 
trees are generally cut down at tbe 
age of twenty years, as they are then 
supposed to have attained their full 
growth. Whsu a daughter is born in 
tbe family of •> respectable farmer, the 
father, as soon as the season will per
mit, plants a thousand young trees, 
which are to constitute tbe dowry of 
tbe maiden, “which grow as she grows 
and increase in height and value as 
ber virtues and beauty increase.”

Tbe contest for speaker in the na- 
1 tional bouse of representatives is wax
ing warm among tbe fnends of tbe 
respective candidates. Cannon, of 
Illinois, is confident of success, not
withstanding tbe failure to have an 
extra seesion. on winch he was count
ing as being in bis favor. Reed's 
fnends laugh al Cannon'- cbanoes. so 

j do McKinley’s. They say the battle 
' is really between tbe Maine and Ohio 
favontee. Unless a deadlock should 
occur, they predict that Reed er Mc
Kinley will win, and the latter ap
pears to have tbe inside track at 
present. As a presidential poss bility. 
Ills cbanoe for speaker are heightened 
above those of the popular member 
from Maine.

Joseph Gabriel, a mine owner of 
Victoria, B. C., has said to a reporter 
for a Chicago paper that 
up his way are decidwlly 
annexation to tbe United 
thinks that the natural 
British Columbia demand 
this country. He says , ____
American blood and need American 
capital, and that English conservatism 
is a handicap on tbe attempts of a 
young and progressive people to de
velop tbe country. It is tne growth 
of this sentiment which will, in time, 
determine the question of political un
ion. Self-interestis as potent a factor 
in national affairs as in private con
cerns. and when tbe mass of Canadians 
come to think as Joseph Gabriel does, 
application for admission to tbe 
American Union will not be 
postponed.
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A Woman’s Discovery.
“Another wonderful discovery“Another wonderful discovery hap 

been made and that too by a lady in 
this country. Disease fastened its 
clutches upon her and for seven years 
she withstood its severest tests, but her 
vital organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For thr€*e months 

.ghed inoeaaautl
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr. 
King a New Discovery for Consumption 
and was so much relieved on taking first 
dose that she slept all night and with 
one bottle has been miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mr*. Luther Lutz. Thus 
wTite W. C. Hamrick A Co., of Shelby. 
N. C —Get a free tnal bottle at Chit 
wood Bro’s Drug 8tore.

long

Iturklen*. Arnica Balve.
The best salve in the world for 

bruises, sores, ulcers. Halt rheum, 
sores, tetter. ehap|Hsi hnnds, ohliblains, 
ronin, and ail skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money r< funded, l’rice 25 cents 
■■er box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

cats, 
fever

The Benden.
At tbe tnal of Mrs. Eliza Davis, at 

Niles, Micbigau. a few days ago, for 
grand larceny, tbe fact was brought 
out that ber mother is in reality old 
Mrs. Bender, of the notorioua Bender 
family of Kansas. These two have 
been taken to Parsons. Kansas, on a 
requisition from tbe governor of tbe 
latter state. The murders committed 
by the Bender family about tbe year 
1872 and 1873 created a great sensation 
at tbe time, but the murderers disap
peared, and their billing place has ever 
since been a mystery. Tbeir discovery 
and arrest now are due to the exertions 
of Mrs. Frances E. McCann, of Mc
Pherson, Kansas, whose father was 
one of the victims of the Benders. She 
has diligently worked up tbe matter 
for abbut five years. She thinks Mrs. 
Davis is Kate Bender. Tbe old man 
Bender is supposed to be deatL Ths 
deputy sheriff who arrested them on 
the requisition is the man who, six 
years ago. unearthed the bones of tbe 
first victim, and is positive that tbe 
prisoners are the murderers long 
sought for.

In the Field.
We publish to-day tbe first of a 

senes of advertisements of one of tbe 
largest advertising bouses of the 
oountry, under yearly contract, and 
tbe line of fine work of which tins one 
is the initial display, will wear an old. 
familiar face to a large majority of our 
readers. Those not familiar with such 
kindly announcements, may be con
sidered as belonging to the uninitiated, 
who in due time, for their own future 
welfare, will become acquainted with 
tbe merits of so good a thing, so uni
versally known. Annually, with a sys
tem like tbe rising and setting of the 
snn, these greetings, which liear health 
and happiness to tbe people, make 
their show. It is a good sign of the 
standing and influence of a paper—if 
we may say so -to have its columns 
graced by tbe attractions of such re
liable matter, and to have dealings 
with a honse of such a character. With 
the newspaper fraternity such tran
sactions are known to be always at
tended by fairness, promptness ami 
unfailing integrity on tbe part of the 
proprietors toward the publishers. 
Nor do the mutual relations between 
tbe two end with these considerations. 
It is a pleasure and satisfaction al
ways to know that what they say as 
advertisers, is as reliable as their word 
of honor, which, in turn, is as sound 
as gold. We give place therefore and 
make our oolumn-rules a frame to the 
picture of tbe good, old monk, and to 
all that may be said in behalf of the 
great remedy for pain BL Jacobs Od, 
with a surety of its truth and with a 
surety of its virtues of tbe compound. 
Their advertising this season is be
yond their standard, always of tbe 
strongest and moat effective kind, and 
tbe testimonials for tbe year 1889 to 
the efficacy of this far-famed prepara
tion, are as convincing hb ever.

FiuJilunable Society.
Bishop F. I>. Huntington in 

October Forum describes fashionable 
society “as a something too formal for 
an institution, too irregular for an or
ganization. too vital for a machine, 
too heartless for a fraternity, too law
less for a school, too decent for a mas
querade, with loo much lying for a 
bureau, aud too many passions for a 
pageaut. There are tbe competitions, 
matches, risks, calculations of a peri
lous game, the interchanges of an im- 
penderable, immaterial commerce, 
musical voices from inharmonious 
breasts, spiteful courtesies, maguiti- 
ceut uieaun<>68es. There are songs of 
peace, flying arrows of malice and re
venge, bends and fragments of friend
ships, charming veils over hidden hor
rors, laughter rippling over dark 
depths of silent agony, One has only 
to reflect a moment how considerable 
a section of lives of many men aud 
more women these activities occupy, 
what capacities they include, what 
forces they engage, the interplay be
tween life and life, tbe issues and 
destroy of character, themignst respon
sibility, to comprehend that ‘society,’ 
even iu this limited sense, is a study 
lor the wisest minds.”

theMowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

M. E. TYLER.

Ashland, Okfxion.

Myer’« Block.eaat side Maiu street
------ MANCFACTURBRS OF------

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS
Plain <fc Fancy Cassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery. Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,

TKIMAUX, fluerffitavy Rn«l Gsnerwl Wnn««<r»r

J. M. MCCALL’S

Saddle and HarnessAshland,

M \M EACTI HER.

ASHLAND, OREGON

VAIXTMKI
Ashland, Or..

Süecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.
' F. IVUIIMIK ;s, Sniilh.kDodge * 

Furniture »tare 1‘M*

Opposite Odd Fellow a Ilail, 

Ashland, Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cake« of every variety kept con 

.«tantly on hand.
Orders for parties promptly executed and 

special prices given
Al! kinds of ornamental work neatly done 
Wedding Cak. « a specialty.

Broad Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
¿•wT Bread bill*, mu«! be settled ery month

JOHN WEXLER,
Proprietor.
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R« A Mnu e. 
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For Sale at Lowest Rates at

I I 1
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Spring Sc Summer Dress Goods, 
PARASOLS. LADIES AKQ CEHTLHIENS FINE SH3ES ANO BOOTS. 

<?lotliing’ I >ii-ect irom'the Ksie.t.

¡All at Prices that COMPETITION.

K- p« constantly r.n han't a full 
“it Ny of evervthini: in above 
line, which will i... Sl)lii at price* 
a* low a*can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire xaiiidactbin

Repairing Noatly Done
At low rMew, And <)] work done promptly.

[•-*« H. JUDGE.

ASHLAND anD LINKVILLE
STAGE LINE.

W. B. GRUBB, Proprietor.

People in general should know what's 
best to do in case of a sudden attack of 
bowel c niplaiiit. It is a well estab 
lished fact thal prompt relief way be 
had in any case of colic, cholera mor 
bus, dysentery or diarrhoea by giving 
a f» w doses of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
•holers ;md Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
arts quickly, can always tie depended 
Uf»on and is pleasant to take. For sale 
by 1. K. Bolton.

A dispatch from Pineville, Harlan 
county, Kentucky saya that Judge 
Lewis came up with Howard’s party 
on Wednesday and killed six of them 
without joeing a man. Judge Lewi« 
is determined not to quit tbe cb.w 
until Howard and his gang are all 
killed or driven from the* country. 
Both parties are lieing reinforced 
daily, and more bloodshed is expected. 
The Im*hI citizens of the county are 
joining Lewis’s forces.

Stage leaves Ashland every Monday 
moruing. Leaves Lmkvijle every 
Thursday morning.
Route via Soda Sprint'». Shake and Keuo. 

fare .
Ashland to Linkviile, . fd 00

*. “ Kenu. . . . 5 00
Expr esage throngh to Linkvilie. t’c to 

j Vet pcni—i. kMe

Is Life Worth Living?
Not if you go through the world «dys

peptic. Acker’» Dyspepsia Tablets are 
a cure for the wont forma of
dyspepsia, i nd ideation, flatulency and 
constipation. Guaranteed and «old by 
Ghilwuod Bros.

dillren Cry fcrPUihfir’s Canària

and 
over
car- 
old,

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Sult, Druggist. Bippus, Ind., 

testifies: “I can reccomend Electric 
Bitters m the very best remedy. Every 
bottle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man took six bottles, and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years standing.’* 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: “The best selling medicene I 
have ever handled in my 30 years ex- 
penenoe, it Electric Bitters/’ Thou
sands of others have added their tae- 
timonv, so that tbe verdict is unanimous 
that Elecrric Bitters do cure all diseases 
of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood Only 
a half dollar a bottle at Chitw<x>d Bros 
Drug Store.

What la It?
That product»« that beautifully soft 

complexion and leaves neither traces of 
its application nor injurious effects? I’hs 
answer. Wisdom's Hobertine accom
plishes all this, and is pronounced by 
ladies of taste and refinement to be the 
most delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match
less. Sold bv Chitwood Bros.. Ashland

Beega* Cherry Cwugh Syrap.
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the 

trade and the sales are positively mar 
velons. which can be accounted for in 
no other way exoept that it ■■ without 
doubt the best on the market Ask for 
and tie sure you get the genuine. We 
keep it. Chitwood Bru«., Druggist«.

Lhu^ CtWeiÇryfcrpWsCajtô

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thi, powder ! "ver v,rie, A marvel 

ut pnrity. ,'rengiu »nd whole»om»neM 
More wonnmii-sl lh»n th» ordinary kind», 
aud cannot »* M<ld in competition with 
th« multirud, ol low t«t ihort weight 
abitn or ut n«ph»te powder» bold only in 
can». Rov.l Basis. Powoa» co., IM 
Wall »»re«. >’ Y


